
October 13, 2022 PAC meeting 

1. Call to order 
-welcome and introduce new members 

2. Agenda review  
-Mr. Martin’s request for a screen 

3. Approval and adoption of previous minutes 
-Adopt meeting minutes from last meeting. Char moves to adopt. Janice Seconds 
 
 

4. Reports 
a. Principal report 

-  see report 
 

b. DPAC- Melissa 
-Melissa stepped down as DPAC rep. She is now the DPAC treasurer.  
-Need a new school rep 
 

c. Treasurer- Coco 
-not at meeting 
 

d. Trustee- Doug McPhee- filling in for Wendy 
-teachers responsible for numeracy and literacy did a presentation. One subject was student 
behaviour. Trauma informed practice 
-Prov. Gov’t- more information in our system for overdose prevention.  Too many overdoses 
in region 
-60,000,000 provincially- back to school funding. $700,000 for our district. For things like 
school supplies, breakfast club, and field trips. 
-Indigenous Focused Graduate.  2023. Curriculum is available  
-Secretary/Treasurer- great addition to management. Looking at speed zones in Jaffray.  
Asking for Speed zones to be extended to Galloway. 70/km 
-Passed the school budget in June. Budget this year is fixed. 
-Election happening right now.  6 people running for 5 positions 
-Invited Minister of Education and Child Care to visit schools in SD5.  Need to see the old 
schools in person to see that change needs to happen. 
-Training happening for trutees. Dr. Sloan- training with new Trustees 

 
 
  

5. New Topics 
a. September Student Package 

-3 for me. Lots of people have signed up to help at the various events 
 
 



b. Snack bin 

-every year we have a snack bin that we fill and stock for the students who require a little extra food 

-Sherri Reid stocks it. 

-Sherri applied for a $8,000 grant from Presidents Choice to use for food. 

-So PAC support is not needed this year to help supplies food.   

 
c. Field Trip Budget 

-11 classes/$800 per class 

- teachers submit request to Mr. Martin  and he approves and then Coco will reimburse 

- Blue Lake- PAC supported this year.  Usually Grade 6 fundraise. Not able to do that this year so        
PAC helped out this year. 

 -$2,000 to help cover costs. 

 -the Grade 6 students will now fundraise for next year. 

 -Char moves to support with $9,000 for field trip budget 

 -Trina seconds 

d. Events for 2022/23 

- see attached list 

-Mothers day basket fundraiser will be given to the grade 6 classes so they can fundraise for 
Blue Lake 

e. Welcome BBQ Review 
-300 pre-cooked burgers, only used 200. 
-150 hot dogs 
-Save-on gave us 15% off of items we bought, like buns and cheese 
-froze remained hot dogs, burgers, and buns 

f. Bingo 
-Doors open at 6pm. Bingo runs from 6:30-7:15 
-2 draw prizes for students. GT hat and Toque 
-small prizes for Bingo winners. DQ coupons and cookies 
-sell chips, candy, and water bottles. 
 

g. Halloween BBQ 
-lunch. 
-3 for me volunteers 
 
 
 



h. Purdy’s 
-group as Den Families 
-See events list for dates 
 

i. Movie Night 
-Super Pets 
-Popcorn, water, candy for sale 
 

j. Hot Lunch 
-lots of volunteers this year 
 

k. Babysitters 
--2 grade 6 students babysit during PAC meeting 
-need a parent to call students and ask if they can babysit 
-Lorraine did it last year.  Is away right now. 
-Char moves to raise the babysitter payment to $20, Milana seconds 
 

l. Blue Lake request 
-already done 

m. Red Cedar Reading Program 
-Ms. Molnar is requesting funds for the program. 
$750-800. 2 copies of each book and a party at the end of the year. 
-Char moves to support the program. Trina Seconds 
 

n. Craft Supply request 
-Amanda Willumeit and Barb Stevensen 
-They buy craft supplies for the school 
-requesting $800 for the school 
-Char moves to support the craft supplies. Milana seconds 
 

o. Screen Request 
-Current screen needs to be replaced. It doesn’t work. 
-Dave requesting PAC aid in purchasing a new screen . 
-Estimate $3500-4000 
-Char moves to support cost. Allyson seconds 

  
6. Ongoing Topics 

 
a. Landmark 

-Char will put a post of Facebook to advertise 
 
 

Next meeting -Nov 9th 
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